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In God's Way; Nat in Mine.

11Y TUE 15EV. JOHN C. xCARRET1.

%ViiEN ir.t the light of cei' love

Accoue mvy pathway otreaxoed,

Aud glimpses came of thiogs alove,

As olive leaf by Noahed love
ilrooight cheer, ix, joy I dreamed

Tixat great thioge 1 for Christ would do;

Te higheet heighte oxy curse porsue.

No maI
1 

ievetion at Hia feet,
As tribote, I shold lay ;

Blot gold, and frankinceuise most meet,

AXnd mycrh, and ointment precinur, sweet,

Should bcing to Him each day;

MNy lii e shoold be for Hum alone;

Nly heart Hie highest, brightest throne.

Creat things I should bot seek and find;

The leseer ehoold net cee;

By love of heart, by thought of mnd,

To Hios bcbng forth the hait and blind;

S4uch joy 'twould bcing to me,

To hear their sogs aud shouts of praise,

And see them walking in His ways.

But, ah; the lîght to aoon did fade;

The promise died away;
My plans wece ixx Utepia made;
In ethec their foundations laid,

Frost-bitten luds of Moy,

Eacli promise on the grens lay, low,
Ou which xxxy torrent tears did flow.

Yet, mince that time, tIhe light hai shorie

More constant than before ;
And, thotogh tue prend ambition'@ gene,

The kingdom and the patience won
To me ix, value mors

¶'han empires great h-rings soeh a peace,

As earthly troules but increase.

In small things, rather th"n ix, great,
Our love to Christ wc prove ;

Man values flot at Heavensa rate-

The widow's mite had greatcr weight
0f gond ioteot and love,

Than lordly deeda and golden fees,

0f pcend and boastful l'harimsee.

My dream shall yet he realizcd-
In God's way ; nt in mine -

My gond intentions recoguized;
AnI every plan and purpose priyed;

And every deed in hne

With Hie sweet will, and Hia sure word,
WVill lift me nearer to my Lord.

The chance te me may neyer come,
A brilliapit deed te do;

0u if in motive lies the suni
0f doings, then He'u say, "Welcec

To me; and, in full view
0 f ail the world, the word, 1'WI (lune"

Shaîl prove that 1 have victory won.

CssAIseLv, Jan , 18M5.

CzitTriNsv, let ladies divide with gentlemen
the offices of the ;8onday-school. WVe have
known very aucceséful lady superintendents.
We have known other sehools lu which clunisy
and ineficient men were chosen to the office,
when a selection incomparably better might
have been made f rom among the lady teachece.
Especially are they adaptcd for the office ni
librarlan and secretery, t h ir (quiet moveinente
&bout the roomu bringing no neediess disturbance
tu the classes sluring the recitation.-S. S.
Teachler.
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